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Restaurants or Eating Houses.

Johnstown Bcrough.
ft Jesse Patterson 6jO
6 James B. M'Creight 5,00
8 J Ltwis 6.00
8 J Scott .6.00
8 Robert Foster 6,00
8 J li Stemmer 6.00
S Henry Hangman 60

Carrolitown
8 Paul Elwarvger 5.00
An apneal wiil be held in the Treasurer's

office Ebeusburg Friday 5s9th day of May,
?hre all nart:es interested can attend if

the- - seo proper. GEO. EASLY,
May 13, 18C3. Mercantile Appraisrr.

Editor of DtMocnAT akd Sestixil.
Dear Sir : With your permission I wish
to say t the rea-'er-

a of your paper thai 1

will send by return mail to all who wish it,
(f.zc) a Recit.e, with full directions for ma-

king ami using a simple Vegetable Baim,
that will effectually remove, in 10 days.
Pinnies. Blotches, Tan, treckles, aul all
Imnurities of the Skin. leaving the same
seff t . mr'V. and beftut:ful. .. . , ,

1 will also mail ftea to thow having uaia
Heads or Bare Faces, hi m pie directions and
information that will enable them to start a
full growth of Lrxuriest H-i- r. Whiskers, or
a Moustache, in lens than 30 days. , All arw
plications answered by return mail wl thout
charge. Respectfullv yours; . -

THOS. F. HHAPMiN, Cliemist.
Na 831 Bndw. New York.

March 4, lMS.-Bm.-- K. a.

-- DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD BE

The Picket .

E T UNA.

From the Cincinnati Catholic Telegraph-- l

The night is cold and cheerless, the .wintry
blasts blow chill

Across the sluggish river, and o'er the
dieary hill ;

And out from camp the soldier on picket-guar- d

must go,
Alone, whi'e others slumber,

a
to stand in cold

and fcuow.

With muffled step, in silence, night's solemn
noon goes by.

Her myriad stars gize coldly on him from
on high.

And far o'er vale and mountain his thoughts
unbidden roam

To old familiar faces and loving hearts at is
heme.

He sees his aged mother, her sad face mark-
et! with cam,

And by her tide his lister for him some gifts
prepare;

ile hears them speak of Charlie," and for
his safety pray.

And knows their hearts are with him though
he is far away.

But fiercer still around htm the howling
tOiHsts blow ;

The froity air cuts keener than weapons of itthe foe ;
Ile feels his lifo-bloo- d freezing, his heart

crows cold and etil!,
Out in the fciumt midnight npoa the lonely

Lili.

Again before him flashes the home-fire- 's

ruddy blaze,
The cheerless scene around him fades slowly

from his gaz.
He feels a soothing languor o'er his numbed

senses r ep.
And thiuking of his loved ones sinks in the

snow to klecp.

At last when dawns the morning by the
relief " is found.

St.ll at his pot. the stretched life-

less on tl.a ground,
A smi'.e his pale lips parting, as peaceful

teems his rest,
As is an infant's slumber upon its mother's

breast.

But where the Ohio rolls slowly on i:s
way,

Withia a cheerless homestead are heavy
hearts to day

A lonely widowed mother sits bowed in lit-
ter woe.

Mourning her tv-y- , Iter Charlie, who per!h
iu the tnow.

o It bo recollected, that several
okket, were frozen to death a few months
ago in the Army i ine I com.v7. ai .ca-i- .,

it was so telegraphed from Washington.

TIic Arrest of Vallandlgliam.

Indignation Meeting at Albany Decisive

Lettei- - fro.n Governor Seynioui Ftil- -
urc of an Attempt to Break tip Vvt

Alsa:.y, N. Y., May 1G. --Tlie meet-

ing to protest r.gainst the arbitrary arrest
and sentence of I Ion. Clement L. Vtllan-digha- m,

at the Capitol to-nig- ht, wa3
largely attend.--! Hen. Erastus Corning
presided.

Strong speeches were mads ly Hon.
Amasa J, l'aiker, Hon. Francis Kernan,
John Murohv. Esq.. of Buffalo, and
others.

Kesolutions were moved denouncing
the urrest of Mr. V allandigham, as an
unwarrantable assumption of military
power.

The resolutions were adopted.
A letter was then read" from Governor

Seymour characterizing the arrest of Mr.
Vallandigham as " an act ichich has brought

dishonor vpon our country ; which is full of
danger to our persons and our honws, and
which bears vpon its front conscious violation

of laic and justice."
An attempt was made to disturb the

meetin?. but it failed, and the police suc
ceeded in making several arrest of the
guilty parties.

Another account says there was some
disturbance at the Vallandigham indigna
tion meeting. ,

' During the day a feeling of opposition
to the object of the meeting among some
of the returned soldiers was clearly mani-

fest, and soon after the organization of
the meeting this evening evidences of dis-

satisfaction were ehown among the sol
diers present. The speakers were inter-

rupted by their noisy demonstrations, and
finally, they made a rush for the stage. .

. Great excitement, prevailed for a short
time, and the proceedings were brought
to stand-stil- l.

The chairs on the stage were broken n
pieces and thrown in the crowd, and fr a
few minutes it seemed as if the soldiers
would get possession of the stage,' and
drive the civilians ofT

DISTRIBUTED ALUS. UPON THE HIGH AZID TIZ3 LOW, THE RICH AND

The soldiers were in small force, how
ever, ana nually ;r2Urcu, when order was
once mate restored and the proceedings
resumed I although noi without occasional
interruptions.

Eventually quiet was fully restored,
and the meeting carried on peaceably.
Gov. Sktjiour's Lettektothe Vallax-- :

- digham Meeting.
Albajct, May 17. The following is

the letter of Governor Seymour to the
Valiandrgham meeting last night :

Executive Deimrtsient, May 16.
I cannot attend the meeting ut the Ccpi-t- ol

this evening, hut I wish to state my
opinion in regard to the arrest of Mr.
Vnllandighnm. . It is an net . which has
brought dishonor upon our country. It

full ofIanger to our persons and our
homes. Jit bears upon its front a con-
scious violation-o- f law and justice. Act
ing upon 'the evidence of detailed inform-
ers, shrinking from the light of day, in
the darkjjf.ets of night, armed men violated
the lious of an American citizen and
furtively iborc him nway to military trial,
conducted without those safeguards known
to the prpceediugs of our judicial tribu-
nals. Tjic transaction involved a scries
of offences against our rnot sacred rights.
It inierfcfed with the freedom of speech;

molested ourrrghts to b secure in our
homes against mreasonable searchers and
seizures .it pronounced sentence without
trial, sari one which was a mockery,
which insulted as well as wronged. The
perp;trat'rs now seek to impote punish- -
ment, noi for an offence against law but
for the .disregard of an invalid order,
put forth jjo the utter disregard of the
principle of civil liberty.

If thia. proceeding is approved by the
government, and sustained by the people,
it is noiJcerWy a step toward revolution

it is revolution; it will not only lead to
military despotism --it establishes milita-
ry despotism. In this aspect it must be
accepted, or in this asjK-c- t rejected If it
is upheld, our liberties are overthrown
the safety of our persons, the security of
our properly, will hereafter depend upon
the arbitrary will of Euch military rulers
as may be placed over us, while our con-

stitutional guarantees will be broken down.
Even now, the Governors and Courts of
some of the great Western States " have-
sunk into significance before the despotic
powers claimed and exercised by military
men wlio iKtve ueen sect mto lueir bor-

ders.
It is a fearful thing to increase the

danger which now overhangs us by treat-
ing the law, the judiciary, and the State
authorities with contempt. The people
of this country now wait with tho deepest
anxiety the decisions of the Administra-
tion upon these acts. Having giving it a
generous suppoi t in the conduct cf the
wnr, we pause to see what kind of Gov-

ernment it is for which we are asked to
pour out our blood and our treasures.
The action of the Administration will de-

termine in the minds of more than one-hidf- of

the of the Icyal States
whether t '.is war is waged to put down
rebellion r.t the South, or dealroy free in-

stitutions, at the North. We lock for its
decision with most solemn solicitude.

Signed liou.Tio SETiiocn.
The resolutions adopted point to the

devotion shown by the Democrats during
two years of civil war, and express a de
termination to devote their energies to the
cause of the Union ; denounce the assump
tion of military power in the arrest of
Mr. Vallaudi"hani ; assort the ruht of
free discussion. They say that in the
election of Mr. Seymour the people con-

demned the 6ystetn of arbitrary arrests,
and call upon the President to restore Mr.
Vallandignam to lioerty. Ancy Utrcct a
copy of the resolutions to be sent to the
President, with the assurance of the desire
of the meeting to support the government
in every Constitutional and lawful ineas
ure to suppress the rebellion.

Maw State Convention Tor Peace
and llelnloa.

The People ake Sovereign ! From
them ali. political power is derived.
Thev created the Government, and.
until now, have held undisputed mastery
Whether legislative, jndicial or execntive
the source ot official life spnngB directly
or indirectly irom me people, i nere is
no other supreme control ! From the na
ture ot our institutions mere can na no
other. The highest in authority are
but the creations of tho popular will, and
tho creature cannot become superior to
the creator.

We love the Union! we wu! never
willinslv relinquish it- - - It enemies are
epemies, and tho enemies of human pro
tcw, civilization, and nt

We are opposed to separation of thej
States, and for this reason art oppoed
to all measures, jhcttcr of peace or tot

tending to that result. We think . that
the efforts to sustain the Union by force
of arms, in the hands cf those who now
direct the goverenmcnt, Iir.3 proved a fail-

ure. .Whether this failure has been de-

signed or not, it is clear that the effect of
the measures adopted by the Congress,
and the incompetency, fanaticism, and
corruption of men in power have had
this result.

Assuming that the Administration de-

sires to restore tlie Union, it cannot be
accomplished by mere brute force. Nor
do we believe that the past justifies a
continuation of such a policy until peace-
ful remedies have been attempted and ex-

hausted. As yet they have not been at-

tempted. Without referring further to
the causes, the fact of the war failure
thus far is conceded. However great the
resourcei which lave thus far been
p'.aced to the credit of the Administration,
and however patriotic and self-sacrifici-ng

the noble armies which have been dissipa-
ted and destroyed, inexorable history lias
recorded failure alter failure, as humili
ating to our sectional pride ana honor as
it is destructive to all our great material
interests J

In view ot these results, after more i

than two years' continual and un-

ceasing military conflict, we are for
taking one step on the road of peaceful
effort. We are now for a vigorous prose-
cution of pence. And while we would
submit to no national dismemberment,
and no terms not justified by every princi-
ple of lienor, we will go very far in the
spirit of conciliation and concession to re-

store the Union as it was, under the Con-

stitution as it is. We believe that these
arc the prevailing sentiments of the mass-
es.

Aside from these fanatics and the hun- -
dredsof thousands who are already cr4
hope to be pensioned upon the treasury,
we know that the public voice demands a
change of measures ar.d a change of men ;

and we are determined to have uch
change as soon r.a it can bo tuccted by
constitutional means.

We want this voice to find expression
that it may be heard, and with the

htpe that it may be heeded. Therefore,
the undersigned, representing each Sena-
torial

I

District in the State, propose that
the people of this State, holding these
views, should meet in their sovereign ca-

pacity, cither in person or by representa-
tion, in the city of New York, on Wed-
nesday, the 3d day of June, at such hour
ar.d pUice as shall be heicaftcr annouueed '

by
'

the undersigned, as a Committee of
Arrangements, to take measures in f:ior j

of a speedy settlement of our unnatural, !

sectional war to restore, if possible, the
harmony, ir.d prosperity of our ;

beloved common countr, and such other
measures fjr the welfare of the Demo-
cratic party as may be de?mcd necessary.

Signed, by ninety-fou- r prcirinent eiti- -

z.ns of New Yojk, b?ing two torn each
Senatorial District in the State. Among
them are many who have opposed each

her in times past in times past, such as
Wood and Gur.thcr, who ran agai'ist each
oth?r for M.nvor. Pro-si- r. ;nt a;r.crg ;h;m
are Gideon J. Tucker, C. Godfrey Gun--

ther, Fernando Wood, Judge 1'ussellj of
New York city, Arjron Djnn, of Duch-
ess, &c.

Tallandhuoi Kidnapped A
UaKturcIly Outrage. j

U":U frecnutn submit S The hour for actio
hes arrived lour liberties are cnaan- - j

ti j'.- ...,.?,. '.77 i

jtn cu. . uvea l. tc tjjir it i- -

' j iiuwt
live?
The cowardly, ecounderly Abolitionists

of this town have at last succeeded m
having the Hon. C. I Vallandingharn
kidnapped. About 3 o'clock this morn- -

ing, when the city was quiet m slumber,
one hundred and fifty soldiers, acting
uncter the oracrs oi vrenerai i.urnsiue,
aim'ed here on a special train Irom Lia
cinnati, and like thieves in the night,
surrounded Mr. Vallandigham dvtl.- -
ing, beat down the doors, and drag- -
ced him from his family. The frantic
cries of a wile, by this - dastardly act
almost made a mania?, and the piteous
tear and pleadings of a little child for
the safety of its fattier, were all disre-
garded, as a savage would disregard the
cries of a helpless infant he was about to
brain. - All forms of civil law were dis-
regarded. Overpowered by one hundred
and fifty soldiers, and with pickets thrown
out so as to prevent any alarm being given
to his friends, they tore him forcibly from
his home and family, and marched with
all ppssibe ppeed to a special train in
wailing, and before it was known to any
of his friends, they were- off like cow-
ardly scoundrels, fearing as they had trea-

son to, the vengr.ace pf an outraged peo-
ple.

Mr- - Vallandigham, nor his friends,
would-- hava offered no peslstanoe to bis

rr
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arrest by due process cf law. He has
told them time and again, that if ho was
guilty of treason under the Constitution,
he was at all times ieady to bo tried ac-

cording to that- - ir.strurngit. But they
have disregarded ali law, and usunges of
law, in this arrest-- Nochaigeswere pre-

ferred ; he was not told for what crime he
was dragged, in the dead hour of night,
from his family and his friends.' lie was
simply informed that liusnside had or-

dered it. Docs Burnside or any other
m:m hold the life and liberty .of this peo-

ple in his hands t Are we no longer f ree-

men, but vassal and serfs of a military
despotism ? These are questions that will
now be decided. - If. the spirit of the men
who purchased our freedom through tha
fiery ordeal of tho Revolution stud lives
in the hearts of tlie people, as we believo
it does, then all will yet be well, for it
will hurl defiance to military dczpotism,
and rescue, through Hood aud carnage, if
it must be, our now endangered liberties.
Cowards ais not deserving of libcrtj"
brave men cannot be enslaved. Li our
opinion the time is near at hand, much-neare- r

than unthinking men suppose,
w hen it will be decided whether we are
to remain free or bare our necks to tho
despots heel. The conttct will be a fear-

ful one ; it will involve the loss of many
lives, and immense destruction of prop-
erty. Men in affluence to-d- ay will be
beggars w; there will be more
orphans and widows, tears and means,
and suffering. But the men who love
liberty will emulate the spirit and diujng
of the immortal heroes of the Kcvolutkn
andmaking the willing sacrifice. Let
cowards and all who we willing to bo
slaves, seek safety in flight. Iet them
cast afcide the Constitution, and never
igain let them look with feelings of pride

upon the glorious folds of that starry ban- -
ncr of freedom ; it can awake no feclincs
oi glorious emotion within their craven
hearts. The men who feci that resist-
ance to tyrants" is obedience to God," are
men for the timos, and regardless of every
consideration, will, in the glorious spirit cf
the immortal Patrick Henry, exclaim,
" Give me liberty, or give me death."

The kidnapping of Mr. Vallandigham
interests every lover ot freedom in the

arbitrary arrests that the voice of a
mighty people was heard in thunder-tone- s

at the fall elections. That voice carried
terror and dismay to the hearts pf the
desjiots s;t Washington. It epencd the
j.riscn bars of the Badti'es. and g ive lib--j
erty to hundreds of outraged men, ,. ho
had been imprisoned merely for opinion's
sake. Has that warning lessen been so
soon foreottcn by the tl
ington, and their sa ps ana xmruons
throughout the country! Musi tnev
have a more severe and cmpiir lesson
tausht them ? It would seem so. Thev
have taken the initiative, and upon them
and their tools in this city and
must rest the fearful rcspcusiliiity of
what follow

We know the men here who liave been
mainly instrumental in having this hellish
outrage perpeti it3ei ; and by tha Eternal,
they wiil yet rue tho day they let their
party malice "cad them as acccmpliccs
into the schems of eWpriving by farce 'as
loyal a citizen as-the- e dare b, of his lib-
erty. It has ccme to a pretty pass,
when the liberty of Democrats in this
city and county and uistncl m the
hands, anu. subject to the caprice ot Fiica
a petty unslart cs I'rovoit Martial ' Ed.
Parrott. He ia the instrument through
which certain Abolition leaders of this
town, ha ing seme Uifiaenec with Bum-rid- e,

have worked out the kidnapping pf
?ilr. Vallandigham. He has not been ar-
reted for any offense against the laws of
j.;8 couu for j,e has committed none.i.ni p.- -.. malice is at tha "

bot--
. tom of it al, j. a jiVCl blowat the

Drmoemlif tbn ivrcsr-no- l l;i-ur- i

cf everv timber of that onmrdtion
v;ii ttM. ,,;- -! Ki,ni;r

t ,n,:nn , ctti t, .r- -

ty to be coveted more than freedom?
Is property, or even life, more to be prized
than liberty? Had the heroes of tho
Revolution so believed and acted, we,
their childrep, never would hae enjoyed
the priceless boon of freedom ; and per-
haps it would have teen better, because
then we never would have been called to
feel and mourn over its loss. If justice is
still abroad in this unhappy, country If
Truth and Kight ii still powerful to com-

bat Error and Wrong, there is a terrible
retribution in store far distahts for
the guilty scoundrels who poscsseeL of
M a little brif authority," arc

i
seeking to

crash ouj th;: last vestige of American Ubr
crty. . .

ty Industry must prorpcrf as the hus-
band said when holding th4 bftby whiU
Vi wifi chopped wood.


